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IQUCE DENOUNCED

FDR INEFFICIENCY

hffrageMass Meeting -- Passes
ResQlutioiv-ondemhin- "the

Capital Department.

ecla.rVi&..ihat the women should
s vbfejjKordcdibjeUet police protec- -

'4;4Uti;jUKialk UMU-UW- k ..

the eJlMiers here: .yesteroay. spcak- -
s at tlicL'bln-timis- mectlnc In Cohtl- -
ntal Hftlj. ionov!lnir?tha.,c,l6se- oljthe
"ces?ion. btttoni conaemned tne w-- '-

"cIentip6Hc.,ng'r "of thepa"rodc" route,
a scored The &ttltude of men toward

omen all over the world.
V rcsolutlonrfhtroduced by Oswald
arrlson VlllardcdlLopU'Of, the New

1 ork KvenInj-JEs- t, Tcendemnlng the
Mice Department: of"'Washington, was

i loptey wlthdit a dissenting voice.
1 ho meeting, scheduled t"for 4 o'clock,
cas suspended. iintll afteri.6 o'clock to

rrnlt the arrival V end of the
agcant. the parade
as delayed bycpwda' which Jammed

'ennsylvanla avenue,' land .finally was
rought past the- - Treasury .steps only
fter the crowd- - had 'been, forced back
v a squadrop-titb- United States Ftf- -
elith Cavalry.

BayPAcked toJthjerflowing.
By,t1i40br?'kw-'ha- d started her
ddress, --fhti'hgjwas filled to overflow-i-g

and'litfnflrejls "stood, outside the
oori. 'Among the notable figures on
ie platform were Mrs, Carrie Chap-lanCa'- tt.

president o the international
Puffrage Alliance, of New York, Miss
Mice Paul and Miss Lucy Burns, man.-Rge-ra

of the big" pageant: Miss Helen
"ardner. Miss Emily Howland. of Sher- -
ood, N. Y.; Miss Judith Smith, of

'oston,r the nlnety-two-year-o- ld sup--i
ortcr of the suffrage cause; Mary
ahnston, the novelist, and many others
ho.3iave been prominent In work for

he nasreant and for woman's suffrage.
Secretary of War Stlmson came in

or a good deal of criticism for not
cceding to the request of the suf- -
agists for a guard- - of troops .from

"ort Myef. It was declared that the
oliee "were partially absolved from
lame, because the Commissioners had
idorscd "as advisable" the request for
guard of soldiers, and these appeals

iad been treated- - "wlthiinfllfference" by
fHcIalsVof the War "Department. Sev--- al

speakers advocated appealing to
ongress, to investigate the entire

matter, a
PJeasea With the Parade.

The success of'the pageant from the
oman's point of view then came In for

nihuslastlc encomiums, and it was
'ged that a similar parade 'be made a

"mature fevery four years. Tentative
lans for this were discussed.
Dr. Shaw, as president of the Na-lon- al

American "Woman Suffrage As- -
extended thanks to tne worn-r

n of Washington for their hearty sup
port of 'the pageant undertaking.

"
She

congratulated the women on their
dignity and self-contr- ol In the "face
of trying conditions." "Come what
may." she saldV nothing shall deter
is until ire can.Dmpei congress to

protect"' jj'a as if. wiuj; protect-th- e men.

Dr sfca-- declared that if the policing
of the-atre- eta 'had been in charge of
the women jtheUves of the marchers'
ana B)Cawni7Tuuiu aiui. statu mu
endangered. TJr. shaw'a address elicited
tremndojjii-l5.enthdslas- and the

.with cheers, led by
Hariiae.' Moo- r- i -- .

MustBecWnfEatcof'SirperwomeB.- -'
Miss Marv Johnston said that If there

s to-b- e a race of supermen there must
be a race of superwomen first "Think
ers of. today," she sajd, "aim toward
race Qaaijp-; rathej"tnanT.Qua.nijty. . we
iiave,-i4e- flvlns'ln unfreedom and In
the shadow of fear, but if we do not
free tKe women the children .never-- can
be frcelT She declared the.ttruggle for
xjualiBUffrage-ha- d corn a to stay, and
tbatitwas not the work of a few. fad-
dists. - .

MrfP.tarrie Chapman Catt asked 'that
Congress be requested to demand a
rcporfcf"from th Commissioners

Insufficient protection
mifchers. She'aleo" advb--

ated'tl'e submission otaconstltutional
princlpies of equal suffrage,

-- ' - j.

Q. Substitute;c6stlyr '"

AT&ANTIC CITY. March5 4. William I
tirosstnuiier. DaKer.sold 2,K loaves or
brea4-an- d 1.000 pies:. wh'Ich. had been
maderup with cottonseed.oll. )He:ls' now
paylngrithlrty doctors' bi.-i;;'- ,' -
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SUFFRAGE LEADERS
CRITICISE STIMSON

"
V .ji r

'Blame Major '3'ylvel(ertPIRtfiicy of Sooie.of Police, Biit

Say-War. Department. SlwiiTd:JHave ProyicleProper

t&& ; Militany:Escx)Et.vnJi -
.,

1IIUI . I 1H rriill IHI1I..' .Ili UUU1I n
ing oflnefilclency.iti

InrflmtKn mnflw'titf fhn'nf)IIaB'ns DIUt

"The portion pf the pageant-vh?t-
.

...nV,..jthe
very
Dollce protection," ai
rionpvvfi- Vimnatrr
Washington- PettiCoaGa.vify- - Uonrl

rTha- -'today. l nacl to oij.wntne.'iui. J r r -

tion of the flrst-pa- rt of;ftbe.jageant :afl?;
found plenty nf mnm frt nnprflteJV ahyft

said. I

"The crowds did not press in upon " I

unduly anil there seemed to be no more
delay in starting the pageant than gen-

erally occurs with large parades. The
route of thejJaradewas prtty-generaU- y

open and there seemed dlsj
turbancc.

"All of this may have been due to
the fact that we constituted the very
front of the, procession and probably
were better" protected tha.ir .otticr ;poc
dons of the parade. I did 'notice-'.tliat-t- he

police did not seem to take them-
selves seriously, and joked and laughed
about the pageant and the crowd. Of
course, being on horseback, we were
not molested as much as those who
walked." . - -

Very different in tone were the .com-
ments made by some of the other wom-
en who had to do wltli Ahe pageant.

""I'S01:""".!' ir,v". ,;;iiold this until conditions had become
.reuuy oi. ". " '" """"., ".not granting troops for n "g"uard of
honor" . after "they had been Tepcat-edl- y

asked for one."
"I do not blame Major Sylvester so

much as I do officials of the War De
partment." said Mrs. Gardener, "irrom

lakeX ptaannt,CS1frfou.Tn'd1 JST
peals for a guard were disregarded. L

believe tnai inc appearancB; vi yjo
squadron of the Fifteenth Cavalry was j
du t?J"? dj!?5ffi: 'J. J5,ita- -

...ueiiL aiier mo utapmy ui mnujiwu
front o the Sherman square grana- -

stand had become' intolerable. , ,.

"I do blamo Major Sylvester Tor the
inefficiency of some of his men. They
appeared to pay little attention. to,tho
hoodlums. It was ' noticed that the
troops had little difficulty In opening a
way in the mass of humanity, around
the Treasury steps after the police had
been unable to do anything, apparen-
tly The portion of Uie parade route,
from Fifteenth street to the Treasury
steps and in front, of the Sherman
square grandstar.'tT seeme'd'tCMbe clear,
although this should have been a place
of greatest congestion, and the pageant
and people theresrere weUprptcctedaftex
the troops arrived. I believe. the cav-alr- v

was sent foe after. Mrs Taft and
v. o in-- ' nnn raiiron iriiTn.-iii- ii-ii-

?eJlf bx"? ?SSnnS...
00dlum J

iiu in uic ". ..-- "- - -

'It Is the more astonishing that, the i
Secretary of War should have taKen
the attitude he did after repeatedly ap-

pealed to. I went to the President, and
was told he' would see that, we were
protected: Miss Alice 'Paul

tn scrtarv Stlmson. and was
told he would. see that we;had.a, guard.
of honor. He told me men inai ne nu
not seen the letter from the Commis
sioners stating that they might not be
able to control the people along the

heard nothing since
but. for the

Jiw.tlnn d

routejof
Secretary of War .OUvcr
the letter. Secretary I

Stlmson promised me then that we
should have a guard of troops, and yet
I understand that the cavairv was 'sent
Jiere by request of .the President on a,
hurry call. " The change
after their arrival showed that If they
had been there at the first there would
have been little trouble from hoodlum-Is-

"It certainly made us feel patrlotld"
when wo saw the soldiers, and the
showing made by the.'.llttle band was'
not only gratefully appreciated by all
women In the pageant, but was espe- -'

clally pleasing to an army woman."
Mrs. who had much to

do with obtaining permission to use
avenue for the pagtraiH,

and was a member oj.jhe committee
which handled the business of the af
fa(r. 'said She had no desrre to proceed
hurrle'dly nor In "any hysterical manner
in. an but that there
seemed to be necessity for a careful

of the police In their
the crowds and their conduct

all along the route of the pneeant.
"I am a business woman," said Mrs.

'Atlantic City.

of

to. proceed. In,
n mattpr! tit hllsrfilSS.

UnFCwfinlsrfioners the-Scc- Cary'pf War
VUlBlBllV

condemnation

the.pagejmt,.aaithatAawtntX5Uinson
hadatwwepht.i

Commissioners'

lncondit1bns-- ,

Jcnness-MHle- r.

Pennsylvania

Investigation,
In-

vestigation

RESORTS

For the

ipe:i,m acctfstomed

MajpSjyivesster,

pratBcUonafturthe

aoie. president 'rail pronusetr 10 nave
a ors" would

of expVcss'd" for
proiection. xno leuer ws-aen..i- mc
Secretary of War by thbCemmhjsIongrs

wo,havo a copy of thejlotteK 'besiaCS
a letter from the Com'mlsslonerB'tsSy-irig'th- at

they had forwarded lt'totne
Secretary of War andtiit". apparently
was Ignored. j . ..'.

"Secretary (Stlmson said, he had, never
seen the letter, Apparently-- , Jt was taken
up by Assistant Secretary Oltvcf,. and
tlie-ctco- rt of troops refused. AiWrthla;
thp $?6rctaryi'promhid that WQhouW
bep?ovIded"with a guardof trodps",- - and
yet this was not furnished ;.uUl It was
necessary to send ln-a- tr emergency call
to Fort Myer, yrhen. I understand, the
troops were ordcred''eio "getMhere at
onci' '" "'L-r', ,

I do not blame "Majdr Sylvester ex-

cept for the- - mefflclency of Jiistnen.. I
suppose that Jie was, responsible for
them, but mainly It Is at the door of
Secretary Stlmson to .account for his
promise of protection,' and then with- -

sn had Jh.it thev were scarcely UescrlDea
hv ihn wnrfT

Commodore W. S. Moore expressed
hlms.elC forcibly on the treatment given
many' women-i- the JagtJant. Mrs. Carc--

Moore, chairman of
ectlpn .of the . parape, said sne xearea

Jfifif safety of some.ch.ldren she had

rTi nf thpRp fhlldrrn tcm the crand- -
i.Vhter of General MoSby' sne saru.
hmemakeVs' iSF" the butt

on tne
Of

ribald remarks "ir men dressed as' mili-
tiamen. Some of these invaded our
.float' aftdnaderemarks too vile to-b-

repeated.
'Aside from the fact that. we had been

guaranteed 'the use', bf .Pennsylvania
avenue' and were entitled to decent

whether the men favored
woman suffrage or we're1, most ardent
"antls," seems aside from the question.
,1 would not have believed that sup-
posedly decent young nien' would Insult
the young women --of the city In the
iway fellows, .did.-- It was a dis-
grace: to thelf'manhood, arid more espe-
cially to the uniform which they wore.

"At times these men walked up to the
tiorses nnd-Btruc- them. Marchers near

to walk in single file
and, could move only with dirncuity. i

the pageant
lack of pro- -

tirinr the natreant. and the cen- -
dtfet of'the men who lined the route-o- f

the parade." r
Commodore Moore said theconduct

of .people along he rouUf'Ofcthe-- ) parade
vow. disgusting." tjnd thavhe felt ltpold-hav-

been stopped with 'adequate police
protection. 7I '
'"It was declared at suffrage, headquar-
ters fodav that steps wouldl'be" taken
at once for investigation of .theconduct,
or the police, ana tnavan. enrort, would
be made to see whyf6WSty.3MvW'ar

askeq
bers t nrev
'as disgraceful exhibitions." The num

bers of some thirty officers of the police
force have been taken, it was said, and
would be disclosed In due time.

. - Engravings of all
-- President of U.S.

Price, 25c
President taking oathrof of-

fice Parade up Penn. Ave.

. Price, 10c- -

Agents wanted.

The Crane Printing Co.
710 13th St Wash., D. C.
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Its Guests

TRDCfMORE
ATLANTIC GITY

Service

Inaugural SouTenirs

CLAYTON GETS PEN

WHICH SIGNED BILL

President Taft Presents It t o

' Man Who Worked Hard for

Public Utilities Act.

The pen with which President Taft
csterday signed the public utilities bill

for the District of Columbia was form
ally presented to William McK. Clay-
ton, president of the Federation of Citi-
zens Associations of the District, who
has been one of the strongest advo
cates the bill has had. On account of
the activity shown by Mr. Clayton.
President Taft promised him some
months ago that he would give him the
pen when the bill was signed.

When the Federation of Citizen's As- -

The Gift
IM Gives Pleasure,..

HAND PAINTED

CHINAWARE

Xtt'sKI&.?-- n Ljrr--,-j,y-iyrmsmstsr

ffv
1

TaBRSRvt

'. "!'"? -- rr i533SS
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

In All Designs
Mnnufacfarer of

Sherratt'a Roman' "Gold

VISITORS "XVEI.C03IK.

SHERRATT?S
China Art Store
608 1 3th St. N. W.

Inaugurate
A Period of
Baking Successes

By Starting Today!
To USE

Made of carefully selected
wheat, and milled by an Im-
proved process. WHITE L.ILY
FLOUR always makes. Jlght, J
UCHLJUU3, iiuunsjiing naKingsj

"CosU Ordwary Flwr"
Sold by Your Grocer, ir

phone AVest S77-- 8.

THE ARLINGTON HILLS
. GeoY.'Clssei Co. .
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sociatlons was.formed In May, J 511. the
first act of the body" was tb instruct itspresident to have prepared a bill pro-vjai- ng

.for the, public utilities commis-
sion. Tills was done and the Citizens'
Association, through its president hB3
kept up a most persistent campaign for
the bill since.

President Taft twice reebmmended the
measure to Congress, the press worked
for Its jjassage, and the citizens' asso- -

',"mx-cssm- .fcii"' .. r
g-- f&rWMmmmigm&mmz&

$mimmmzmmmm'm?mm$i.
5SSiiii'BSL--!,S- AttjtLjitMsxsT-- ,

Y3xs.t?Z?Tv&zj0-r:-K- -i'Vjf..

Wk$?
krr&.
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Flag Attached
Uc at 14th and B

Tne Flag, Above Eveiytniiig
Duty the Public
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andjhen
get the.most out of they;haVe
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Use
Electric

Your Home,

ANDBEPfcEASEB--&U'1&

Potomac Electric
14th St W.

, '

AtUntic City.
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is in very center
Come

LEEDS COMPANY

clatlons their efforts.
Finally; after many defeats; jSenator

tacked It on. tovthc District
appropriation Itpasscd
houses In' jPresident.
signing-o- f "gave him'
greatest pleasure; .as.ho. bellcvcd.tbc.blll

one badly needed by District
government. He presented
to. -

IC.iw. .'racisv. W .,fcsta.'r ro.v'

to

motto:

form.

half way. We give them what they pay tor,

help, them to what bought.

Electrfc

ply4irg electricity. It means that
this

ft
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Store, Office
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EXCURSIONS

A DELIGHTFUL TRIP ON THE HBlbiKALrtTfJiAC

VISIT MOUNT VERNON
-- .

THE HOME AND TOMB

On the

Steamer Charles Macalestar
Trips Daily (Except Sanday) at 10 A, M. aac 1:45 P. M.

Round Trip, 50c to Gate

AMUSEMENTS

IMl li rat Mf' Tonlcht
MMlnrnr,

nt SrtO
cd

Thnrs & Sat. at
The Only Hutlcal Show in Town.
KLAW & BnLAXGBR. Present

The Pink Lady
Original Nvw Yprlc Jnrt fyonilon Co.
100 People Augmented Orchestra. -

MEXTWMEKfScttsNow m Sale
The Popular Young Irish Tenor,

FISKEO'HARA
Ip the delightful Irish Komance

The Rose of Kildare
Frlday :30,-Mreb 7,

GODOWSKY
A master otthe piano. Ticket COST

U.U). $1.00. .": cvo". oo. sslu at Tbsatre.'
Knabe Piano.-- ' i'isi. ' i

yiTinilAI TonlBht-atS.-l-
S. "

till I IUIIHLMt. Wed. AS.
CHARLES. FROtlMANS pr?nta

BILLIE BURKE

'THE 'MIND M PAINT GIRL"
A. W. PIKERO'S Bett Comedr.

NFYT'WFFkf srATSv wed. and sat.
SEAT SALE TODAY.

CHARLES ROHMAN prenti
NAZIMOVA

in the Sensational Succeu.
Ralls Dnnna From tb Famoua Xovel

by Altwrt Hlchena.

.Toaliskt at 8:15.BEUSCO .MMTS tV f4AV.
Tomorrow MaK, 'SSc to $1.30.

AVIllUm A. Bradr. Ltd., Present.

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
By GEORGE BROADHURST.

With Charles Itlchman. Julia .Dean. Sur-
rounded br,Uie.rOrleinal Caat. .

othlns, Ultd Hln'TheatrlcaJHIstorr.
NEXT WEEK SEATS: "XOW.

The Original Caat la

BDHTY.'S? STRINGS
Graham 31 offat 'a Quaint Coaaedr.

ACADEMY- - "' 5,."Te.l ?c.Mtlw All Scat a.25c
Matinees "Wed., Thur.and Satl'

ROnERTEDESONS'lNDIAN DRAMA.

WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES
A Play ot Western Ranch Life.Note. There will-he-' no' matlne ZTues-da- y., r, ' -

Next FUKTS.

rr'ff
POUT&VAUDEVlLLEr.
Mo$ Beautiful Thaalra in America
Dallr Mala.. ZLc. Eve'a..3e. 5Cc & TSc

wasninston a urcateit Inaugural iilll
aV H The World-l-amo- uj Ll(e-Sav- er

JOHN F. CONKOT
deTit1.'6 "WATER NYMPHS;

THE LAW.V PARTY"
VT. J. DOOLET & MUSICAL REVUE
STARS. SIX OTHEB "SPLENDID
ACTS. N'EXT WEEK LATEST JUT

"THE LITTLE PATUS1EXSE"
10 Players. Other features'

The Bent Stock Company In America.
THE POLI PL.VYEItS

In CharleB Klein's Hensatlonar Success.
THE GAMBLERS

DA1LV MATINEES, EXCEPT TUESDAV.
I'rlcea Evenings. 2c. Sec and 75c.

Matinwj. So and Me
NEXT WEEK -- 'Th Heir In thTIvrah -

SMOKKIP Van,B,TlOT MAT.

FOLLIES tSTe DAY
With Gertrude llae. the ClcTer Comedienne.

50 PEOPI.E AND A GOAT.
Mon. anil Tues.. Special Midnight Shows.

WRESTLING TIll'RSDAY EVE.
John Kllonla vs. Jqhn Lebark. Mntsh Match.

Next Week-TH- E NJ3W CENTURY GIRLS.

GAYETY
Clark's Runaway Girls

AVI1I be Hern tivlcr dully vlh the
III IIKK ISKOTIIKUS.

KXTKA TUB niAMOXn PVI.ACE
anil .llOIIl-:i.- IK I.IXE.

SPKtIAI. TWO MII1MRIIT SHOWS,
Mnrch :t nnil Mnrrh 4.

Xext Week -- AI Itft-Vf- n Draul.v Shmr.

RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL DE VILUE
KENTL'CKT A E.. NEAR BEACH.

New Kurnlshlne. ei&. KrcnvatM Throughout
J. P. GIBKUSO.V l'rop

Npw flar!nn.Ken,J",iy.?.vr- - rj 1,"u from
i:ieator to rtreet

Open ull j.ar. Spec. rale. Ukt. s. K Eonira.e.-
Priicnn1"0'1- - Av- nr-- Barh. Home comforts.LUI3UIISr,cla !nter rates. Elw. Murtha.

Califcrnians Rally
Under Iroquois Club Banner

FOR
Inauguration Parade

AT
2d and Indiana
Avenue1 N. W.

2 P. M.
Artliul- - 11. Barendt.
Mux Popper.
Jns. J. Kllnn.

Committee.

EXCUHSWild :m

OF GEOtGE WASfflNCTON

Palatial

Befan M Imc Dm'i Fd i, rit
BALTIIiORE, ANNAPOUS

and the
U. & NAVAL ACADEMY

' .,.'TRATVa.PVPi)r in MrrrrtTfE-e- !

Kth and New Tork avenue, within
one block of Treasury JBuIIdlng-- ,

Direct to Hotel aid Baalaesa District
of Balttatose TTltkoat change, of cart.

SEE GREAT
U. S. Naval Academy
and tho quaint old, city ot .Annapolis

"v on beautiful" Severn river.
Trafaa eterr hoar.

leaving 14th and New Tork avenue '
tnln'utes utter the hour; and operate
direct to' the sate of tho Naval
Academy.
Homca of three afgacnr of the Dcelara-tf- oa

of ladcacadcaccr '
" Old State-Hous- e Vasninstonresigned his commission and manr
other old historic places, made fam-
ous during. Revolutionary times thatyou will be interested In.
Baad Coaeerta aad Drill dallr at tho

Naval AeaaeaiT.
The body o our great naval hero;

John Paul Jones.
rests in crypt at the Naval' Academy

chapel.
'The Government has recently, ex-

pended $15,000,000 in. improvement
at the Naval. Academy and it; li- thagreatest naval. school in the ivorld.
Dpa't aika the beat aide, trra bat of

Waaalagton'.
Ask our agent for Xult information.

WaiivftfBalnktre frAauyctis
ldric RaikMil Omfuj
Mth St. at Xew Torfe Ave. N. W.'Boa Ballatag.

No Trips Like These
Old Point Comfort
Norfolk
New York .
Boston

BY WATER
JIadera Palace Steamer

--Xortalaad" and "SoatalaaiT
Every Day in the Year

From Foot ot 7th at. nr, :45
Norfolk & Washington

Steamboat Co. t

Visit

Umm RliiPmnnf, Va.

Va Sfwrt Line ts Rise MgiMmtm- -

STEEL EQUIPMENT

Frequent Through Electric Servlc.

Cars leave 36th and It Sts-K- . VT.

.- - r 79--- .

Georgetotrji "qacs --make connection

Washington andTOW boffiimim'Raihvay

Visit Historical

Great Fa51s
where etlsta taa. -- '

only remains of 'the'
Skill of George AVasalaston

a an Engineer.
Most beautiful at this

'time of year. ' '
Round Trip, 35c
Cars leave 36 th and-- 51 Sts. 3f. W.

.Georgetown cars make, connection.

Washington ami Old Doin?fl Raitway

WASHINGTON & OID DOMINION RAILWAY.

SPECIAL TRAINS
On March '3nl: Special Tralit operated

from WashlnBton. I. C. to Blacmcmt. Va..
making Intermediate stups. leaving Wuhlni-to- n

at 9:50 p. m.
On March 4th No. IT. Iea-rln- Waahlnrton

8:00 p. m. will continue throiurh to. Ulue--
mont. stopping at mtermcuiato point.,

fpeclal Train vvlll be- - operated, from TVajh
Instou tu Hluemont ami lntf rmwUat's points,
loavinc VahlnKi6n.',5:l3 p.m: Also, a later
special Train h Leesburs and Intermediate
PUiniv. ICI14 Mfc" .W V 1.

INFORMATION
The public is cordially, invited

to call at City Ticket office

15th St. and MY. Ave.
Open t'atil 10 V. M,Iarch 4th.
Telephone Main. 7800

for all matters concerning train
service, railroad and Pullman ser-

vice to all-poin- ts c

East and West
S. B. HEGE, District. Passenger

Bafcimore & Ohio'!iiroaa.
s"2ffia
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